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PROVE ALL THINGS : HOLD FAST THAT WHICH 18 GOOD

$0. 33.Charlottetowp, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, Februaiy 18, I860.
' We, 1 mid, refine to aakrawledge Jesus i> the true ! eetreetiee of hie Cm sagfe-t. Hie word» «re, “ Li.* unto Me, 

ell the aads of the ee.*, end be ye eared;** ». if 
oer Lord woeld epeeh le eeery iediridual between 
Himself end the ielee thet were eery fer off end 
eey to eeeh, " There je mere» f.r you; only look, 
end lire And thee to eneonmte their a|.|iroeeh. he 
«eye, •* Hie. that comet b I will in no wire rest out. 
No «meet of oio, no ebuee of privileges, no reel or 
inmgioee ditealiy, eee prerent. “I who here .«id 
the weed, ' Come ante am ell thet ere beery laden, 
end I nW|ltt yew reel,—I will fulfil my promis»; 
it obeli be doee; only come, end ye ehetl here reel 
in your eoele.** O! bow «woet the promiee»! how

ef hie wi* aad theBet the greet question whieh more then eey other 
, ««need the light to ehiee upon my mind was this, 
for thet either Whig or Tory, Protestant or Preebyter- 

; lea, «houId be allowed to tetrode into the domain of 
eeclenmtical «flairs. Bet, unhappily, if a Congress he 
held, not only English Protestants, bnt Greek schismat
ic» and Prussian Evangelical» will consider it their 
right to rote on the ration» question, now pending, 
which are so closely connected with the independence 
of the Holy See f II this be the esse, why wot remind 
the Prime Minister of England that he will lose the 
tonfldceee of nereral millions of Her Maiesty's subject» 
if he takes sny pert against the right of the Pope, aod 
that it is consequently expedient fer him to support the 
independence, integrity, and neutrality of the domin
ion* of the Pope?”

It is rather amusing to observe how. amidst this 
bluster. Dr. Cullen multiplies the dangers of the 
Popedom. He dreads " "

$bc Protestant,
AND EVANGELICAL WITNKH8,

U ieeoed every Saturday Morning, from Hunrd'i Print
ing 06co, Soul it Side <Jacen Square, -

Messiah, beoauee, we say, there I» nothing in the Old ! dewing adeonitioee elf »
Teetament which e Jew eee wnderwtand a* referriu/ to ! bed till ee worried the very 
Jeans. Now my question was this : We know thet ■ died like fedihg, without i 
every event in the history of the world, of any import- j extreme unction 
snee, has been foretold by prophecy ; the rise and fall1 horror and loethi 
of nations, the iotrodnotion of systems of religion, • body lay in its b 
whether true or false, have always been the subject* of priest of Peel* 
prediction : how ia it therefore possible that the pro- be dug for it in I 
phots in their inspiration should have omitted men- place, out that i 
lion of .Jesus of Xasareth, and of the grea* events ditch. ‘ unhouse
caused by his advent ? Can you believe, I said, that strength of the w __________________ ________
all Scripture is silent concerning One who is accepted the PrefetUr, or head poiiee-mlgiatrate, of the province 
as the true Messiah by so great a portion of the world? of Pisa, sent a thundering order to the Beetor at Pon- 
—especially when wo know it is written, “ Surely the ; tedera that the lneklees body should have proper inter- 
Lord (tod will do nothing bnt he reveals hie secrets ment in the publie cemetery. The priests, however, 
unto his servant» the propheSa.” , described the stubborn death of the unbeliever in such

To this question the Jewish Rabbi was unable to atrocious eeleurs, they made ee strong au appeal to the

B" vc me any answer. Ho promised to send me one on worst passions of the stolid maltitude, that the pee- 
s return to Jerusalem, but of ourse he has never isantry ranged themselves to the defence of their con

done so. Nothing was left to me but to take the Secrated pound, and deled the authorities to pollute it

to thusa who loved him beet1
DAVID LAIRD, Editor and Proprietor

Twelve «hilling* if paid within the First quarter after 
oeiag taken, or from the date o' the last paymeal; Thir 
teen Shillings, If paid within the Second quarter; Four
teen Shillings, If paid within the Third quarter; after 
which. Fifteen Shillings will he charged.

Advertisement* inverted at the usual rate*. [To pre 
vent distppoinloient. all ad rerti semen te should be sent to 
the OS ce before 3 o’clock "* *Friday.)

GOD'S PROVIDENTIAL CARR.

The eye that sees the sparrows fall— 
The ear that Hears the raven’s «all—

Popedom. He dreads Lord Palmerston's avowed hos
tility to the Pope. He dreads English Protestant*, 
Prussian Evangelicals, and aleo Russian schismatics. 
Still he tries not only to bully, but. to wheedle, lie 
insinuates that he no longer hopes better things from 
Lord Derby, and eo insinuates that if the present Gov
ernment would concede something to the Pope it might 
still have the support of the Popish party, which at 
the late election was given to their opponents. It may 
be, he says,that a Conservative Minister would regulate 
such matters better, but he repeats :—

“ It may he so, but I doubt wry much whether we 
have anything to expect from the party that ha» for 
its leader» most bitter opponents of Catholicity, and rest» 
in Ireland for it* support on the Orange lodges of this 
country. While Lord Derby proclaims the Pope'» ter
ritory a plague-spot, and Lord Malmesbury and Mr.

inewer to the many prayers offered for you, your
Lord has wutehad over your course —J. H Steward

Choice Sayings of the Aged.

Saye David, “I have been young, and now am 
old, yet have I not seen the righteous forsaken, nor

rmime prevented 
smuggled away iThe hand that arched the starry skies— 

That eye is present everywhere,
And sees the burden? mortal* bear ; 
Regards contrition’s every tear.
And pities every rising fear.
That ear is evermore attent,
To haeible eoele in worship beat.
11 hears the cries of those who plead 
For Heaven’s assistance in their need 
Thai voice pronounce» words of peace. 
And bide despairing sorrow cease ; 
Awakens hope of joys above.
Secured by Ueaven’e unchanging love.

by railway to this
city (Florence), has been inhumed in a Swim
Protestant cemetery outside the gate. There let the
poor unbeliever rest, till the deluded Italian An aged Chrietien lady, whose year» were pro- 

i treated to ninety-five, used to eey, it wee a eon eola
tion to her that aha had never neglected religions 
meetings when her health and strength would permit. 

An aged dying man eeid he awoke in the previous

their elerichl teachers hare learnt that all
jurisdiction should cease at least oe the
those whom God ha» summoned before his unerring
tribunal.

Christ,
îrcaeury Are net thy mercies Urge sad free ?

Ma,aeta
brought peeee to hi. eool, end the grace of the Lord 
Jeeee Chriet wee hie exceeding joy.

Another, oco of the aaoal liberal eed feiihful dieei- 
plcc. eeid, when dying, “I eee e gU-ruKj. hope open
ing ep to eiy riew through our Lord eed Saviourg1 *L—.;—, it 
ewOTO* vPliel.

One ef the reeerahle old men of New England re
marked with greet peace of soul in hie laat hour, 
••Oh, tide ie dying! I’m dying ini» life ”

Seid'e dying minister, who labored with greet eoc
ene., "Thee ie the happiest dey of my life.”

Said Peel, "I here finished my nourar, l here 
kept the feith; henceforth there IS Uid ip for era e 
crown of rigbteoeenese."

Aed makes eseh trusting soel Its «are . 
Hours radioes» o’er the derkeome tomb . 
Aed leede the dying Chrietiea borne. 
That eye, that esr, ihst voice that bend 
The powers ol boll can ne’er withstand : 
Aod ml! ere pledged my soel to keep.
By day, by night, awake, «sirop —

fit, «eye Saurin, to require the bloodGod tl
of hie Son
eoole meet hire been eery preeioue ie the eight of

eo ieemi. 
liable to beThe misery into whieh they 

plunged, must her# bueo extremely teirible,
Q,id thought proper to ouke such greet ef 
Mf. them free. it.

The lelieity, ef whieh they era eepel 
whieh the Lord intends to elerete them, 
finitely relueble, since it coet him eo ssa 
them to it. For whet ie the eoirerae 
relue with the Mood of the *m of God 1 

Disappear, ell ye other airaeles, wrou
ef our eoule ! ye astonishing prodigies, thi ____
the Goepel ! thou, delay ef the eon«umeeatiim of ell ; '"v
•hinge ! ye greet end terrible eigne of the swenod i The h eee hold consisted of e brother and twn » la-
corning of the S.*« of God ! Vanish before the miracle i lore. They seemed to be «II unm.rned, bring with, 
of the eroea; for the emee ahinee you ell into dark-1 out «errante, end sharing in enmmnn ikeireeree, 
nea. end shade. toil., and worldly ratals. This m.y he the rrm-

Thia glorious light aaahee your glimmering rauieh, nvnt ef e raw awermn. hu; amiiten household.

Prayer in the Household.

without a struggle.
Always and everywhere, my God, 
For Jeeee’ sake my Friend shall be 
And abed the beams of lore on me.

be in-

The Gospel In Italy. of equal
Cee the writer end the reader eey the rai■Ow. N. Y. Otrnnmr.

The Pope and the Congress.
The fact that the l*ope ia the great obstacle to the 

peeee of Europe i. becoming every dey more apparent. 
The question of the Popedom or of the temporal nutho 
rity of the Sovereign Puutiff is becoming the question 
of the day. Eree the ley supportera of Romanism are 
drawing off from the position, that the priest who oc
cupies the Quirieal Palace end dictate» laws from the
Vatican, is on titled to expect that the other netious of i«•“ P"e«* >“"> «f Uu> braa h.®“« ""‘I hotter Hamilton.
Europe ehal! combine* to prop hie temporal misgovern- **[ wra**i as l“*>*, vo whole families oi respeeux- 
ment with foreign bayonet*. For more than ten rear.*» |>,t* •«****»*. Niblc in hand, trooping to tho evening 
the Pope has been indebted to the Emperor of the 1-ctnre after working hours, and knew that hundred.
French for hi, dominion over what arc called the Kv the working clam who but e few month, back had
late* ol the t hurch Bnt one province was occupied ™,,rc «P-mual or dtst.nci tcllglous faith than con- "« “T'
b/Au,tria, and when Lmi, Napoleon 6weed the pi- ,,M,”1 r,’l*Ml<"J Pra)’CT; muticrcd spcil
sage of the Ticino, the Austrian troop, fled u, abrm '“b"'". »» ««know™ tongue, or the offering .
from the IU.in.gna, which instantly proclaimed , hra s worth of wax caudle to the Madonna a, a-acr.uco ‘•‘mt, rom.
rule of the Pope to bo terminated. The question now , f"r now, evening after evening, earnestly and
il, whether the people of the IV.migua.shal! be left to dmeramng the vital questions of a holier creel 1[T*"*' “
themselves, or wh.ll the allied Powcn. come dora with ! »£•’“ "* «he.r anthonty. foTsh ”
armed ioroc to hand over one of the fine. Province j ™ r?al e.rcnmsuncs attending the cloning ot ihe j P
of Italy to a domination whieh is ahhorrod by it. L-eetmg-horae, however, me. to have been quite “r 
inhabitant* | dlflevmt from those circulated by the 1 learn iou net

It U at thi. juncture that the Pope ha, come into I *»- e«elleot authority, that the Government had in-
open colli,ion with hi. Ally and Protector In an ad-1 firmation ol an intention on tho part of the prteMa <0 ™ ««
draw to tho French General at Home, Pio Non,, »„ «“'•>’ disturbaitees, by «ending their cmiasincs 1» “J J
g rily complains of the anonymon. pamphlet, whieh >'„ i ^oU‘r «n'--res.,,.m a. they were Ioann g ™ *
laleiy exeiled »„ much atte.iti.m in Europe He de- ! -“ f- '’*Ul=r' ”” therefore prated in the X’ " ^
nflunccs it with bitterness whieh doee not commit the I neighbor!,.««i to keen order m ease of any hut blood
dignity of hi. lofty pretensions, or comport with the belnK rol"k-’'1 ‘hc «orernment subse,,ue„tly root *"r'' ‘
character of one who .till blasphemously raupie. to re- » courteous and rarammhl. roqnest to the Iradtng 
present tho Majemv of lira.,,,. Thi. attack on the members of the sort, ‘bat «mmdeni.g the needI lor per- P^110
French Emperor i.'by no mean. cele.Uted to improve ferl and tranqnil.ty which cxivt. at thu m ot
the Pope’s position with France, nor do we think that n tmem, they would lor a time re- ; ” '
Mr Ihivr vers eeuii -official hater, from "the Palace of move their ,Lee of won*» to rame lem public «tee-

.. . • « ee a. . n • • i a., j . . linn. Tint! inlti .1 Itf'ii/f whifh shrill not hp on thh 1,1ml “uuiao vi

Ur. Pusey, j heaven, do we imagine there 1. «o wning upon eerth know.,, „e earth ; "Jeau. loved M, the, and her .,-„r 
, to,, greet to giro ep for them 7 and Lveeruw*’ Tk. fmmiU Iknt J..n, iorvf’ What

Dear render. *. you rat eny value on your «oui ? higher i,,i,atone to thueinefles.ee f el,.,r.ieier?
. 'ï* **. ** more v«luable But not^iug human ie perfect. O ten wli*,, Christ

than all the world f God knows tie salue. See thet wue preecn' there uevurri-d *uie <»f i many mci- 
you take God’s eetimale of it; aed. by believing on which may dmurb lue ,'enrp .1 the ieu.ily.
lits Son, and obtaiomg “ rede.option through His Marina shows tier regard f.r the d,v„,e G leet by the 
blood, even the f.rg.venese of eiae f" 8^ that you best eotrrtamm- at she cen pmv.d#. Merv 
tusure tU everlasting aalvatiue. fe„ed her revereocs end I ,v. by N,tti„L, nt the f-.t

—— -if Jesus, hearing hie word*. 8v tnar *m*m to neg.
Ghrlst the Only Sawlonr *ect 8 hrar in Ihe fulfil,ne-it a higher do li, hoi ,n

y ’ this she was uommended by her L .r.l Marthe ...
A young lad, wav deeply conyineed of tin. and needlessly enxioue «bout :ho enieriam nent. Son 

revolved that ehe would not rear till aha felt that her j “wee cumbered about much solving.” bn ravin* m 
sine had been pardoned Day after day ehe «ought : <hL undue regard to minor thingt. She kee,led me 
the Saviour «arrowing, and yet peeee seemed fer ! aid of Mary, but instead o! a,g„iiy,n, tun m a pro. 
from her. She bad loot ell relish for the pleasures j per manner, or leering har ei-ror to r joy the sprit.

| «f the world, yet «tie had not those of a true child of »el feeet, weary end anxious about the repast, she

the merits of Urn elewasaet, end not nt nil hy any 
ment attaching to the prayers, repentance, or faith 
of the believer.

It was clear now that faith was not the ground of 
hop*, but «imply the bond of unira between the 
perishing rani and Chriet-tha Saviour. Thee feel-

Tweeay.
Ihe Miration wrought rat hy Chriet — 

■ whieh Bm ie both “Aether and Fin-the ('hurch of England.

Refluai of Burial I a Protestant,leteeting letter from a converted I 
sceonnt of the tarait» hy which he | 
•ledge and trust iu Jesus as the j 
sr ef sinner*, was rend ia the Fel- ' 
“ New York, on Saturday last.

pu reha* of Awe* Meed. Leering thee

wee led on her way "In kepn ef the glory of eey etherwhich belong both to the Holy graft the ehereh; end ¥ Util tho family 
eereery. “God ratteth Ihe edilary ie 
Fee. Si: fi. Aed ralitery woeld eti he 
;etiw were abolished. The family in the 
e gentle eflbetiaas and sympathise; the 
rafiear ef eoeial interenuree. Here ie- 

faray ie eeervshed, childhood iehrucled, charaeler

bet 17, mys8* end the reigning rat prayer meeting, N 
addraeaed to « friendextraordinary pert of the Papal raliey 

I end Minded impedraee with whieh an
* A very aed epmode eon 
epie of the Eraageliralin that cityIt wee if thisla Tenney, ie ■Util ley eey thing to the chargeQeebec, January 4th, 1860. of the Ar-

Drar Sir and BrotherIt In hard-Kegiaed to fight far the Pope
with whieh Coeat Pietro Gumerdiei eed tie Madiaiwith Iheto deny thetfer the meet prqjedieed bet raerap, whieh, thragh

yen an aeeoeot of thePapal States
will he, I hope. In theeken end «hieing. Bet eeppew ye ere nut medicated

eed e-Roman Cat holm hymen 
ard to repudiate any eon- The riehrat Jnye of

Importent q nanti on 
t Christianity. A

Floiwee, rat many milm Mbs mat of Pirn. The the greet day. Thee ehiee forthwith the
e Jewish the we hi the hiegdem ef their IfChnetpriesthood, with Ihe riew hf neel paper ini 

Grand DeralRabbi firm the Hely Lend aed theic summary dealings 
soared the Mack

Gorate- will he your Admette,
to eolleet moeey for the poor at Jetraalem •he bum their lion of h«me, erfar hie eehe, he weted to then Pawl CeBsw write» t— 

address Lord Peheentoa «tall! Why 
who doe. rat «weed hit hostility to the 
should he be allowed to ratorfaro in tho 

the petrimwy ef St. l*eter? In reply, I 
•Id be muet desirable that eo Protestant

Ktery effort eedHe resided e fcw deyn ie my horae. One them bfc repentant and rat ee eril, Chriet will debtor h ywi prataraa.
on Jewish of thethodox Chnreh.eoereraing * 

i to the lUmiah.
day, wiper Ora Mew. Be

Imbed him This require»to the Imt, brother», rate the
Ha garewhieh the Jews held eweereiag Jt

Ineo intimai. » reletion, eed withtetor-ergameato ef eepoehl 
re hi. rail for Whole

tie monk,
tradiliee

ever broeght to we the errom hiea'raürt:whieh m nearly
IB not to be With tmefine action efewr Chnreh.
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